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equalizationof dramaticrights. All the theatres Btand,in that respect,
on the samelevel; and the liberateddramatist,like the roving bee,now
extractshoneyfrom each. He illustrated the free and open systemby
the fact that he had himself broughtout an equestriandramaat Astley's.
But heforgot tliat he might havedonethesamethingunderthemonopoly.
There was nothing in the patent to preventhim. Whether under that
restrictiverigime he could havebeen temptedto write for Dniry-lane or
Covent-gardenis a differentmatter; and in this,we imagine,lies the true
secretof therejoicingsof theplay-wrights.If therestraintis removed,so too
is the thing restrained. We well rememberthat the legitimatedramawas
the chevalde balaille of theabolitionists. Shakspearecouldnot beplayed
beyondtheconsecratedconfinesof Bow-streetandVinegar-yard.Why should
not theVictoria play Shakspeare? Why shouldHoundsditchbedeniedthe
immortalbardi Well, thepatentswereabolished,andwhereis ShakspeareI
Nowhere. He wasplaced,no doubt,whentheracebegan,but he is nowhere
in therunning. This is oneof theeffectsof theabolitionwhichourpopular
authoraccidentallyomittedtomention. There is not a singleplayhousein
Londonwherethatdramais played,for theexclusiverepresentationof which
thegreattheatresheld their patents,andweredeprivedof them. Whether
this is a resultuponwhichtheplay-lovingcommunityshouldbecongratulated,
wewill not pretendtodetermine; but it is obviousthattheplay-wrightshave
muchreasonto exultoverit. The old lumberingFive-Act obstructionis out
of theirway. Theyhavethestageto themselves.Theycanrun up ahighly
excitingDomesticDrama,or a Three-Actpictureof English life,takendirect
from theFrench original,in lesstime than it would formerlyhaveoccupied
merelyto rehearseoneof thoseantiquatedsolemnities.Thereisnothingin the
shapeof thoughtfulwriting or mighty dialoguewith which they need'fear
competition. The abolition has done its work ; it has abolishedboth the
patentsand the plays they protected. Much reason,therefore,have the
play-wrightsto exult. Whoever desires to havean accuratesenseof the
advantagesthosefacile pens have derived from the total rout of a once
formidabledrama,should take a modernpiece,say a Haymarketcomedy,
which is presumedto be the most skilful of the class,and studyit in his
closet. Let him examineit sideby sidewith anyby-goneplay thathappens
to belongto the sameorder; let him carefullyanalyzeand comparetheir
structure,characters,and language. When he shall have completedthe
task,hewdl fully comprehendthe reasonwhy the modemplay-wrightpro
testsagainstthe obsoleteform of Five Acts, andwhyhe rejoicesover the
rarity of its appearance. The task to which we have invited the curious
readeris an arduousone. But if hepersevereshewill achievetwoeudsby
it : he will not only discoverin what elementsthe modern Haymarket
comedydiffersfrom the condemnedcomedyof other times,but hewill be
enabledto measureexactlyits literaryvalue. It is all verywell to seethese
pieces,and'to laughheartily at the infiiiitessiinalfun of Mr. Buckstone,and
thedry humourof Compton; but you know nothingabout the authorship
till youhaveendeavouredto readoneof them. We donot sayyou maynot
succeedin theattempt,for tastesandcapacitiesdiffer. All wedo sayis—try.
The considerationof the influenceof this speciesof productionupon the
Stage, and the characterof our dramatic criticism under the existing
patchworkregimeof playsandactors,mustbereservedfor anotheroccasion.

THE TYPE-PLANS OF ANIMATED BEINGS AND THE
SPECULATIONS OF PHILOSOPHERS.

[First Article.]
From anypart of theBritish shoreswe caneasilycollectsomefewfamiliar
formsof life to illustrate the great groupsinto which all animatedbeings
seemdivided. We have only to tread on to that slipperyledgeof rocks
beforeus to gatherwhatwewant. Look into that little pool betweenthe
hugeweed-cladstones,andon thetide-baredsurfaceround. The little pool
whichyouarelookingdownupon is the portraitof theonebeforeme; and
manyother ramblers,in manyanotherplace,arelookingdownonpools just
like ourown. Here are conical limpetsstuckdownupontherocks; there,
somewhite-crustedbarnaclesarelappingthewaterwith their featherycurls.
In the ooze,and under the mud-coveredsea-weeds,crabsand shrimp-like
crustaceansscrambleawkwardlybut rapidly about at your approach,or

closelycrouch and hide themselves. Here,
in a quiet nook under a protecting ledge,
are clustered a dozen dorids; there, an
eolis, with curious finger-like lungs upon
its back, is crawling with rapid undu
lations over the slimy weeds. In another
pool closeby somerock-fishsport, and, per
chance, there you may capture, too, some
young cuttle-fish, to add another necessary
illustration to what we want ; but if you do
not, you can easilyprocureone from any of
the fishermen,who use them profitably for
bait You cangathertenderlya little cropof
thosehomycorallines,and you can place in
your collectingjar someof those'pigmyjelly
fishnot biggerthanshillings,whicharedabbed
aboutin hundredson thesands. Put in, too,
a few of those ruddy, flower-like animals
(actinia), and if you do not mind wet feet,
pull up someof those large-stalkedtangles
which are waving their broad fronds in the
shallowsea just beyondwhere the tide still
clings to therocks ; and a pocket-lenswill_,„,_,. .„ enableyou to detectamongsttheirentangled
roots some tiny shell-like objects which

naturalistscall, fromtheir outer envelopesbeing perforatedwith holes or
pores, Foraminifera.

Fig. 2.Orbulinaitnieerta. Fig. 3.RotalUiBcccarii.

We havenow, in this small gathering,the types of manyanimalexist
ences,eachapparentlybasedona verydifferent"plan,but equallywonderful
in thepurposaanddesignexhibited.
As wemustnot presume,however,even in this sulriv summer-time,that
everyone is at the " coolsea-side,"or that thecountryhills and daleshave
noadmiringvisitors,wewill ourselvestakea ramble in the" floweryfields,"
andgatherthencesomefewotherobjectsillustrativeof Nature's type-plans.
Thiscommonwormwill doforone,andfromthe stagnantpoolwemaygather
a dozenthingsto suit ourends. Put a fewbits of thosefloatingtwigsinto
a glassof water,andyouwill see dozensof tentaculatedthreads; theseare
hydra?,andwill serveaswell as the larger,gaudier" anemones" of thesea.
Those translucentshrimps,paddlingthemselveswith feathery,oar-like feet
along in intercirclingcurvesare just as goodin illustrationasour sea-side
crabs; Chelittle sticklebackor minnow,fromthe streamcloseby, will doas
well asrock-fishor as anyotherof the finny tribe. Searchnowtheunder
side of stonesor the floating leavesof thewater-lily for short translucent,
branchingthreads. Your strainingeyeswill seenothingmorewhenyou lift
the stonesor lily-leaves,—for the tiny beingsthat inhabit them arevery
timid, andshutthemselvesup in their cellson theleast disturbance. There
are severalkinds of these; but what we are most likely to find are the
PlumateUa,and theseareequalto thestoutercorallinesof therocky shores.
In the water from the stagnantditches,
underthemicroscope,—you cannotperceive
themwithout,—somejelly-like little beings
maybe seentwisting their bodiesinto fan
tastic shapes; hero indenting them into
temporarystomachs; there squeezingout
their jelly-like flesh into equallytemporary
tentaclesor feet. These Amoebaareeven
betterexamplesthan the marineForamini
fera, as they representmore properly the
rudimentarystateof their class. We have,
then, from land-sideand sea-side,familiar
illustrations of the type-plans of animal
creations,—the globular, the radiate,annu-
lose, soft-bodied,and backboned,or verte
brate.
We find thus we are brought down to
somefour or fiveprimitive type-plans,upon
one or anotherof which the individuals of
every species,of every group of animals,
are organicallyand primarily constructed,
howeveradvancedor restrictedmaybe their
actualdevelopmentand organization,—how
ever high or low may be their position in
the scale of life. From the monadto the
elephant; in our own land and all overthe
wideworld, everyorganizedliving being is
framedononeor anotherof thesefewplans.
In thesedays of strangenotionsandnew
theories,it behoveseveryoneto look a little
into matters for himself. It is not the
authorsof speculationsand novel theories
who arecalleduponto decidethe meritsof
their own ideas; nor is it the ignorantor unreadwho shouldapproveor
condemnthem. It is beforethe world—essentially,perhaps,before the
readingand thinking world,—that theseopinionsare laid ; and it is the
worldwhich acceptsor rejects thenewdoctrines,—which reapsthe know
ledgeor advantage,if any,to bederivedfromthem.
Among the presentleadingtopicsof high interestis thequestionof the
snccessionaldevelopmentin age after age of higher and higher organic
formson theprincipleof " naturalselection" which hasbeenopenedout by
the recently-issued,learned,and interestingbookof Mr. Darwin, " On the
Origin of Species." We know there are somewho think in suchmatters
lay peopleshouldnotmeddle,and that scientificbrains aloneshouldreflect
uponsuchsubjects. We havejust expressedourownopinionon this point,
that people should make themselvescompetentto judge; but like other
authors Mr. Darwin has put his book before the world, and already
it has found five thousandpurchasers. How many more readers and
criticsI
The considerationof the questionrequiresleisure, thoughtfulness,and
actual investigation. It involves,also, an acquaintancewith the organic
creationsof the variousand vast geologicalages,andwith theorganiccon
tentsof the rock-formationsof ourgreatrangesof terrestrialspace,for time
is an essentialelement in all changeseffectedby natural means,and is
especiallyregardedin that light byMr. Darwin himself,in thoseheconsiders
to havebeenslowlybroughtabout in the organickingdomby theinfluences
of externalcircumstances,individual wants,necessities,and habits,and the
naturaltendencyto " sportiveness,"underthecontrolof thatprinciplewhich
hedenominates" naturalselection." We can,therefore,neitherconfineour
researchesto thehistoricperiod,nor avoid the considerationof the gradual
migrationsand variationsof geographicalrange of those ancient faunas
revealedto us in a fossUstate,whichmusthavehappenedin thelapseof tiie
stupendousagesof thepast,by reasonof thevariedalterationsof level,and
therelativesuperficialdistributionof theancientlandsandseas.
Mr. Darwin himself at one time, in commonwith the generalityof
modemnaturalists,entertainedthe oppositetheoryto the one he is now
advocating,a theorysoably supportedby the late ProfessorEdward Forbes,
of specificcentresof creationof new forms. We see apparentlyin nature,
aswell nowin our owndaysas in everystageof the past conditionsof our
planet,particularspecies,generaand familiesof animalsconfinedin their
geographicalrangeto certainlimited regions; we find certainprolifickinds,
aswell ascertainraresortsconfinedto very restrictedareasj we find from
theorganiccontentsof the rock-formations,—thosetruehistoricalrecordsof
thesuccessionof thepastphysicaleventsof our globe,—that in time, also,
therehavebeensimilarrestrictionsof particularracesof animalsandplants.
Of these,someseemto have been usheredin at a certainperiod; to have
increased,multiplied, and swarmedat another; finally dying slowly and
graduallyout, to besucceededby somenewrace,which in its turn, in like
manner,hadits reignof greatestdevelopmentin numbers,and overconsider-

Fig. A.PlumateUarepent.
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ableregionsof space. Naturalistswerethusled to the idea that theseraces
Lid divergedandmultipliedfroma .^ecijiccentreof originalcreation.
It is but right in this placethatwe shoulddearly definewhatis meantby
the term or principle " natural selection." Reflectingon the corelation,
well known to naturalists,and obviousU>the mostsuperficialobserver,of
(he bonesand generalorganizationof the Vertebrateclass,whetherfish,
bird, reptile,ormammal,all constructedon modificationsof the sameplan,
all havinga vertebralcolumn; in eachthe limbs presentingmodifiedcon
ditionsonly of certainprimitive structure-plans; as,for instance,the finsof
thefish,thewingsof thebird or of a bat, thearmsof a man; on the like
modificationsof parts and organsseverally in the tribes of shell-fish
(Mollusca), crabs (Crustacea),worms(Annelida), or sea-urchins,jelly- and
star-fish,and the ancient lily-like or crinoidal animals(RaiHata),andother
formsof the Invertebratechuss; and reflecting,also,on thelike modifications
of type-plansin thevegetablekingdom,—Mr. Darwin hasbeenspeciallyled
into the studyof thevariationsof animalsand plants,both in their state
of natureandunderdomestication,-whetherasmere " sportivevarieties,"as
theyhavebeentermed,or asthemorepermanentand regularkinds, suchas
therace-horse,coach-horse,cart-horse,pony,thevarioussortsof gooseberries,
cherries,apples,&c, wluch have beenbroughtaboutby skilful breedingor
continuedculture.
The accumulationof factsuponthesesubjectshasfurtherled Mr. Darwin
into the belief tliat such modifications,whether naturally or artificially
broughtabout,could and would be maintainedunderthenecessaryaccom
panyingconditionsof climate,nutriment,&c, and that in the free stateof
nature the " succession" of suchvariationshasaccomplishedthosemarked
differencesweobservein thevariousspeciesof animalsand plants. " Now,
asmanymoreindividualsof eachspeciesare born," Mr. Darwin "argues,"
thancanpossiblysurvive; andas,consequently,thereis a frequentrecurring
strugglefor existence,it followsthat anybeing, if it vary,howeverslightly,
in anymannerprofitableto itself,under the complexandsometimesvarying
conditionsof life, will have a better chanceof surviving, and thus be
naturally selected.From the strongprinciple of inheritance,any selected
Tarietywill tendto propagateits newmodifiedform.
Neither the doctrineof developmentof speciesby "natural selection,"
nor thatof " specificcentresof creation,"is introducedherewith any idea
of ourenteringinto the details of either of thosevastinvestigations. For
twenty years Mr. Darwin has been collectingmaterials in supportof his
views,andonly theoutlines of whicharepublished; and we havenot yet
beforeusall theevidencesonwhichhehasbasedhis conclusions. It is not
likely, therefore,weshouldattemptmore than to explain broadlythechief
factsandprinciplesuponwhich the interestingand importantdiscussionis
based. We havenot collectedso manyshells,somanyfish,somanyplants
or sea-weeds,to display as curious objects, but as illustrations of those
universalstructuraltype-plansof organizationwhich certainlyappear,from
any evidenceyet adduced,to be and to have beenpersistent. We may
legardthesetype-plans,—indeed,we canscarcelydo otherwise,whenwelook
into theminutestructureof organizedbeings,—assusceptibleof innumerable
modificationsandadaptationswithin theirrespectivelimits, but thequestion
becomeshighly intricatewhenweattemptto deducethe modificationof one
type-planinto another.
The greatpointsof Mr. Darwin'sinvestigationsare,whetherthedifferences
in thevariousclassesof animalsand plants have beenderivedfrom long-
continuednatural variations,as modificationsof primitive type-plans,and
whethertheseso-calledprimitive type-plansthemselvesmaynot reallyhave
beenderivedfromsomeolder,or anteriorandmoreprimitiveplan.

AN HISTORICAL DRAMA.
There wasoncea gentlemanof learningandposition,whosonameI forget
at thepresentmoment,who said, " I neverwish to studyanyotherhistoryof
Englandthan Shakespear'splays. Thoy presentme with clearerpicturesof
thetimesandmannerstheydepict; theylaybaremorecompletelythespringsof
humanaction; andtheyaromoreexactin datesandthesequenceof eventsthan
mostof theponderoushistoricalvolumesI canfindin mylibrary."
Allowingfora little loveof paradox—a little fancyfor appearingsingular,—
theremayprobablybosometruthat thebottomcf theseremarks; and,anyway,
theremostbomanypeopleexistingin theworldwhoneverwill studythehistory
of theircountryuidessit is presentedto themin theshapeofanamusingdrama.
If it is necessarythatsuchpeopleshouldbeeducatedin thisparticularbranchof
knowledge,it is fortunatethatShakespear'splaysareso popularandso histori
callyreliable; andit is alsofortunatethatthesuccessorsof thegreatdramatist—
thelittleknotof highly-talentedgentlemenwhocall themselvesthe " Dramatic
Authors'Society,"andtheirmorehumble,or less famousbrethren,whosupply
thopassingdramasfor theminortheatres,—are alwayswilling to " illustrate"

the timesin whichwe live and move,accordingto their talentsand their
opportunities.
As one of the"great eventsof the presentyear is tho " fight for the
championship,"it isnot surprisingthat thewatchfuldramatisthasseizedit for
literarymaterial,someyears,perhaps,in advanceof the regular historian.
At the verymomentwhenThomasSayers is a leadingman—when ho has
beenpraisedfrom the pnlpit and by thejournals,and whenhe has returned
the complimentby praisingthe journals for their literary geniusand de
scriptivetalent,—when he has beenftted on board the Queen'sships,and
receivedon tho LivorpoolExchangewith morehonoursand enthusiasmthan
werebestoweduponLord Goughon his victoriousreturnfromIndia,—whenhe
hasbeendeclaredthe" Mincing-lanePet," witha retainerof a hundredguineas,
andthe"Capel-courtSlasher,"withanotherretainerof a similaramount,—when
he hasreceivedmoremoneyfor " colours,"andsharesof thorailwayfighting-
train,thaneveranyprofessionalgladiatorreceivedbefore,—whenhehasbeenmade
thoobjectof a subscriptionby theHouseof Lords, anothersubscriptionby the
Houseof Commons,manymoresubscriptionsby differentclubsand classesin
London,in Paris, and throughoutthe provinces,and a wide extra subscrip
tion, amountingto more than four thousandpoundssterling,that is led off
by a noble lord who sendsa hundredpounds,and closedby a little girl,

underclovenyearsof age,who sendssixpence,—whenall thesehonoursand

profitshavebeenheapedupontheheadofa singleindividual,it is notsurprising
thatthehistoricalstageshouldselecthimasthehemof manydramas,andseek
toembodytholeadingincidentsofhiscareer. This " noblo"pugilist,afterseveral
weeksof decentdiplomaticreserve,hasbecomereconciledto his American

opponent,and the twocountriesseemto breatheagain. We aro nowableto
attendtoourordinarypoliticaland Bocialbusiness,as tho twocombatantshavo
retiredhand-in-handtothecountry,for tho profit and pleasureof a " sparring-
tour." I havenotheard,nor,I believe,hastherespectableeditorof our leading

sportingcontemporary,thatanyofferhasbeenmadoto Sayersto standforany
townor boroughasamemberof Parliament. What is Pontefractabouton this
occasion? It was satisfiedwith " Mr." Gully, ex-championand publicanfor

manyyears,andwhynottry Sayers? Its name,whentranslatedintoEnglish,
signifies"broken-bridge,"andshowsa philologicalsympathywithpugilism.
TheOlympicTheatrewas the first to recognizetho importanceof the great
pugilisticevent,andtodealwith it froma farcicalpointofview,in thopiececalled
B. B. Morethanoneof theminorhouseswerenot slowto followso liigh and
sosuccessfulan example; but it wasreservedfor theVictoriaTheatre,in tho
NewCut, Lambeth,topresentits patronswitha drama,lialf " domestic,"half
historical,thatmaybefairlytakenashavingexhaustedthesubject. Thisdrama
containsmuchthatis known,withmuchthatwaspreviouslyunknown; and tho
followingis a fair copyof theplay-bill,omittingtheperisliablepart,—thenames
of theactors:—

THE CHAMPION'S BELT;
Ob,THEBlNGANDITSMobal.

SirHarryHeadlong Mr. .
TomSayers Mr. .
JohnHeenan Mr. .
OldJoeSayeri Mr. .
AugustusToebiter Mr.——.
TheKimbleGrasshopper Mr. .
HarryBrunton Mr. .
OwenSwift Mr. .
Ooliah Mr. .

Police,Detective;Src.
MarySayers Mn. .
Mrs!Sayers Miss .
Shorts Miss .

ActI.—ExteriorofOwenSwift'sTavern.
Tableau1.—PrevioustotheFight.
Tableau2.—FloorerNo.1.
Tableau3.—TomSavers.HurrahI
Street.ThePedestrians.
TheChampion'sBelt!
Old Sayerss Lodging!

Tableau4.—TheFirstMeeting!
ShakeHands.ThoAmerican'sColours.
TheToebiterandTom.
TheToebiterrescuedbyShorts.
Tableau5.—TheMeeting!
OwenSwift'sParlour.

ThreeChoirsforTomSavers! TheBelt!
TheBeniciaBoy!

'
Hurrah!

TheColoursoftheChampionofEngland1
GrandTableau; andEndofFirstAct.

Act.II.—TheTraining.
TheToebiterup to hisWork.
TheNimbleGrasshopper.
TheBeniciaBoy!

Heenan'sLodgings.YankeeDoodle.
TheDetective.TheEscape!
TheFight!!

Tableau.—OvertheHopes.
TheDeath-bedof Heenan.
GrandTableau.

Thodramaopenswitha representationof a street,fromwhichwe learnthat
"Owen Swift's Tavern" (in Tichborne-street,Haymarket)is a largo private
house,witha handsomeportico,Btandingin anextensivesquare. Immediately
oppositethis mansionis a cobbler'shut, not unlikeablacksmith'sforge,in tho
occupationof " Old Joe Sayers,"shoe-mender,andfathorof tho " Champion."
Herewe havethovisibleemblemsof two opposingprinciples. The houso,or
" tavern,"is typicalof idlenessanddissipation;thehut is typicalof industryand
sobriety. Beforethe doorof tho first aroa fewbetting-menandhangers-onof
the" Ring," includingawild, gaynoblemanin a batteredwhitehatandblucher
boots,describedin theplay-billas" Sir HarryHeadlong;"whilebeforethedoor
of thosecondaretho hard-working,perspiring" Joe Sayers" senior,the frugal
and homely" Mrs. Sayers,"and thevirtuousand interesting" Mary Sayers,"
theirdaughter,formingtogethera beautiful" tableau,"or familypicture.
Wc learn, from a rathergeneralconversation,that Sayerssenior,whileho
retainssomephysicalvostigesofmusculardevelopment,andthopowerofgiving
a blowfromtheshoulder,is opposedto theringandall its associations,andthat
he hascommandedhis daughter" Mary" to disownall relationsliipwith her
brother" Tom," untilhois foundtowalk oncemorein the pathsof industry.
Wealsolearnthat Sayersjunior, otherwise" our nobleTom," otherwise" our
gloriouschampion,"hasgenerouslyofferedtomaintainhis fatheroutof thegains
ofhispugilisticprofession; but it is almostneedlessto saythatthoofferhasbeen
firmly thoughrespectfullydeclined. Much strikingof a lapstone,and much
flourishingof anoldboottakoplace,as pantomimicindicationsthat tho inde
pendentoldcobbleris notyetincapableofearninghis livelihood.
It appears,at this periodof tho Sayershistory,that " Mary Sayers

" has
attractedtho attentionof thewild, gaynobleman," Sir Harry Headlong,"and
though,strictlyspeaking,notpersecutedwithhisaddresses,sheis chasedby him
round the square,or street,beforedescribed,and roughlyembraced,in broad
daylight,on the Queen'shighway. It alsoappearsthat

" John Heenan,"the
AmericanChampion,who has arrivedin England,is underan obligationtoa
" familybearingthenameof Sayers,"for somehelprenderedtohimsomeyears
ago,in somepartofAmerica,andhe is not thomanto forgetthosein his pros
peritywhoneverforgothimin his adversity. Thereare alsosometracesof a
tenderattachmentbetweenhim and " Mary Sayers,"who onlyknowshimfor

thepresent,undertheassumednamoof " John Carter."
Tho unseemlyconductof tho wild, gay nobleman,in tho Queen'shighway,
givesa happyopportunityto " John Carter," otherwise" John Heenan,"of
showingthathismouthis notcrammedfull of emptysentiments,and of intro
ducinghimselfin a triumphantmannerto the familyho is in searchof. He
enterstho square,or street,at tho verymomentwhen" old Joo Sayers

" has
beenruthlesslypushedaside, whon " Mary Sayers

" is being unwillingly
embracedby thowild,gaynobleman,andwith oneblow of his stoutAmerican
arm,ho" doublesup" thefeeblearistocraticvictimofdissipation.Theremarks
of " Jolin Carter," otherwise" John neenan,"afterperformingthis feat,are

worthyofa placeamongstthemaximsofschoolcopy-books.
Tho nobleAmericanretires,after promisingto visit "old Joo Sayers"and

his daughterat theirlodgings,andwo aro introduced,for the first time,to tho

English" Champion." He comesoutof thehouse,or tavern,cheerfulandconfi

dent. Heobservesthathehasneveryetseenhisopponent,andshouldliketoknow

whetherheis goingto fightamanor amountain. His receptionby a smallbut
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whattonesthosewhoassumethenameof Conservativepoliticianswouldargue
in supportofa greatencroachmentby oneHouseupontheother." Did hemean
to implythatmodernConservatismreallymeansbackingupeveryencroachment
uponpopularfreedom? Thiswasanuglyanddamagingcharge,andnowonder
the Conservativessat uneasilyupon their seats. Mr. Gladstonehad next to
vindicatehimselffornotobjectingto theresolutions.Theyweregood,asfar as
theywent,andtheysufficientlyvindicatedtherightsof theHouse of Commons
by words. Yet theindignantorator, to the inconceivableastonishmentof the
Derbyites,andtheunmeasureddelightof theLiberalsbelowthe gangway,pro-
ceededtodeclarethatin hisopinion" theHousewoulddowell to vindicateand
establishits rightsalsoby action." This lookedlike mutiny. Was the orator
aboutto resign,or hadhestipulatedforthefreedomof actionhehadindicated?
Wasthememberfor theUniversityof Oxfordaboutto set up an independent
standard,to becomothe leaderof a new party, and declarewar againsthis
chief? Was this great questionof ConstitutionalPrivilegoto bo an "open
question"in thoCabinet,liketheBallotor Church-rateAbolition? Thesewere
someof thospeculationsthatranthroughthemindsof Mr. Gladstone'shearers,
ashedeclaredthatheheldhimselffreeto supportany proposalthatofferedthe
slightestpromiseof successfor traversingand revokingtho unconstitutional
actionof theotherHonse.
AmongtheLiberalswho cheeredtho Chancellorof theExchequermostvoci
ferouslywasMr. Lawson,Sir James Graham'snephewandbrother-memberfor
Carlisle. TheNetherbyBaronethasbeenthe" dark-horse" in thisrace,voting
with theConservativesin tho committee,but defendinghis vote on technical
grounds,basedupontho" instructions." But thenephew'scheerwasworthyof
a mightysonofNimrod,as ho is ; and halfa dozenothers" gavetongue"with
equalpowersof vociferation. It was alsonoteworthythat Sir John Shelley
alone,uponthe Ministerialbenchesabovethe gangwaycheeredtho orator.
TheMinistryand theiradherentslistenedin silenceto thismenaceof possible
action; and when Mr. Gladstonesat down,after a lofty, eloquent,and well-
reasonedassertionof thorights of tho popularbranchof theLegislature,nota
mansaid" Hear,hear,"or expressedbysoundor lookthesmallestsympathyor
approval. Thoenthusiasmwasall belowthegangway,andthereit wasabundant
enough.
LordPalmerstonnextdaysaid,withcharmingfrankness,thathehadnointention
of followinguphis resolutions.Hewouldpursuethecontroversywith theLords
no further. It is noteasyto saywliat the Commons,in tho presenttemperof
thecountry,coulddo; and theproof is, that the Chancellorof the Exchequer,
after all the Btudyhe has givento tho question,andwith all his fertilityof
resource,isunablohimselfto suggestanycourseof presentconstitutionalaction
whichpromisesanyhopeof success. If he,with all his ingenuityandsubtlety
cannotdevisea modeofdeliveringus fromthePaperDutyin August,withwhat
hopecanwelookto Mr. DigbySeymour,or Mr. IsaacButt,for succour?
I doubtwhetherthepublicspirit,or thepatriotismof tho presentHouseof
Commonswill beratedveryhigheitherby theconstituenciesof thoempireor by
posterity. Theyshowedamonthajrouponthe ReformBill, andnow upon the
Privilegoquestion,that they havebut onewish—to got throughthe Ression
withouta dissolution. Outof doors,thatportionof thepresswhich is opposed
to theabolitionof thePaperDuty,has exerciseda torpedoinfluenceuponpublic
opinion. TheBtars,in theircourses,havofought,too, for Lord Derby,and tho
bill for theChinaWarhasbeenpresentedto John Bull just whenthatrespected
individualhasno " change" in hispocket,and is obligedtoborrowa sovereign
or two from a friendin Lombard-street,to his sorevexation,and tho hitter
humiliationof hisChancellorof theExchequer.

The
TOWN AND TABLE TALK.

1season" is drawingtoa close. OneOpera-househasalreadyendedits
subscription. Londonis beginningtomove. Regent-streetandBond-streetare
thinning. The sessionsat institutionsandmuseumsaro in most casesended.
Still a courseof twelvelectures,by AlexanderGordonMelville, in connection
with the British Museumhave just been commencodin tho Museum of
PracticalGeology,Jermyn-street,andwill bocontinuedonTuesdays,Thursdays,
and Saturdays,till the end of the presentmonth,commencingoneachdayat
threeo'clock. Theselecturesarefree.
A new club in Arundcl-street,Strand, entitled"Tho Arundel Club," has
recentlybeen established.The list of membersincludesmanywell-known
names. Anothernewclub, on Liberalprinciples,is in progress. Tho houseis
to be situatedin or nearPalace-yard,and to be almostwithin hearingof the
divisionbell.
TheBroughMemorialFund ismakingsatisfactoryprogress. Threeor fourof
theprincipalLondonmanagershaveofferedto givebenefitsin aid,and a grand
concertliasbeenannouncedin St. James'sHall.
In a dignifiedandgentlemanlyletterto the Timet,M. EugenoDelaportehas
madeknownhowill ho hasbeenusedby oneor twoEnglishhotel-keepers.As
therepresentativeoftheOrplitfonistes,whohavobeendelightingLondonby their
marvellouschorus-singing,M. Delaportehasnotonlybeenoverchargedas only
an Englishor Swisslandlordcanovercharge,butwasactuallycompelledto learn
a littlemoreof ourEnglishmannersandcustoms,andto indulgein sight-seeing
morethan he contemplated,by spendingsometimeat an English " loek-up
house." Casual strangerswill bewaroof the hotel and of tho landlord
indicated.
In a recentdiscussionin the Field, the Hon. Grantly F. Berkeleysays,—" I oughtto knowtheEnglishrabbitnaturallyand scientifically,havingstudied
ornithology,andkilledandeatenthemall mylife." In thesomelivelymanner
hefurtheralludesto theu-haleasanornithologicalspecimen.
A fine slabof CornwallSerpentinehas latelybeenplacedover the graveof
DouglasJerrold,atNorwood. It bearsthefollowinginscription:—" To Douglas
William Jerrold. Died June 7th, 1857. An Englishwriter whoseworkswill
keephismemorygreenbetterthananyepitaph."
Messrs.Chapman& Hall have somenew booksin the press. Mr. Walter
White'snewwork," AU BoundtheWrekin,"will be out in a fewdays,andwas
subscribed"out of print," a technicalityknown in the trade. A newworkby
the authoressof "Our Farm," called"From May-timeto Hopping,"will be
publishedin a few days. " Our Farm of Four Acres" has reachedthe16th
edition. We are glad to welcomea new authoressin the field—not that
authoressesarescarce,—Miss Macready,daughterof the great tragedian,hasjust finisheda volumeofpoetry,whichwill beforthcomingimmediately.

Thefourtheditionof BaronForrester's" Portugalandits Capability"is about
toappear. It will containthe new regulationsof tho PortugueseGovernment
for thefieoexportofthewinesof theDouroto England—regulationswhichhavo.
beenforceduponPortugalby therecentreductionof EnglishdutiesuponFrench
wines. Hitherto Port wine has paid a heavyPortugueseexportaswell asan
Englishimportduty.
Messrs.MurrayandHeath,the photographicpublishers,havojust issuedan
interestingview of the NationalRifle AssociationMeeting,heldatWimbledon.
To all thosowhoassistedat her Majesty'sfirst shot, this will provea valuable
memento.
Tho totalexpenseof thomaintenanceof theBritishMuseumfrom its founda
tion in 1753to March31,1860,hasbeen£1,382,733.13s.4d.
T. W. Atkinson,authorof " WesternandOrientalSiberia,"announcesa new-
work,entitled" Travelsin theRegionsof thoUpperandLowerAmoor,and the
RussianAcquisitionsontheConfinesof IndiaandChina."
Messrs.PuttickandSimpsonannouncefor auction,on Saturday,July 21st,a.
valuablecollectionof autographs,formedby tho late E. Crowninshield,of
Boston,U.S. They includeall the principalnamesin Americanhistory,besides
a selectionof eminentEuropeannames.
Messrs.PuttickandSimpsonalsoannounce,duringtheseason,thosaleof the
effectsof tholato Mr. Joseph Sams. Theseare a veryextensivecollectionof
books,MSS., antiquities,pictures,and autographs. The salewill occupymany
days,audwill provehighlyinterestingto collectors.

THE TYPE-PLANS OF ANIMATED BEINGS AND THE
SPECULATIONS OF PHILOSOPHERS.

[Second Article.]
The strugglesof naturalistsaftera perfectconnectedplan of classification-havebeenalmostas severeasthestrugglefor life which Mr. Darwin pointsout in animatednature. We see,however,certain organs,certain peculiarities prominentlydevelopedin somemembersof one groupof animalsoi-plants of which thegeneraand speciesare linked togetherby the bond ofthesecommoncharacteristicmodificationsof oneof theprimitive type-plans.Let us look for onemomentat themammalianclass,—let us evenselectonelimb onlytosimplifyourmeaning. Take,then,thefore-limbof locomotion—and out of thesamenumberof bones,with a nearlylike relativedispositionto eachother, we havethearmof man, thewing of thebird andof thebat,theHipperof theseal,and the fin of the fish. Let us restrictour exemplificationwithin still narrowerlimits, and takethe foot alone,and seeto whatan extraordinaryextent its componentbonesare modifiedand adaptedtovarioususesand purposesin thevariousgroups; andwhilewe look at thefewselectedexamplesgivenin ourwoodcut—restricted,necessarily,by ourlimits, to thesmallestnumberof examples,—let usbearin mind that similaralthoughslightermodificationsare to be found in everysingle species,andthat evenindividualsarenot exemptfromminorbut ostensiblevariationsofthoseleastspecificmodifications.

Fig.1.Uunianfoot.
limbof lion. Fig.5.__
ostrich.Fig.8.Handofgorilla.

Fig 2 Hind-footofboar.Fig.3.Foot-handofgorilla.Fig.i. HiniJ-Hind-footofelephant.Fig.6.Hind-limbof camel. Fig.7.Leg»fFig.9.Humanhand.
Oneremarkableexampleof specificmodificationis affordedby the front-
pawsof animalsof thelion or cat tribe in thesheathsinto which their claws
areretractable,andby whichtheyare preservedsharp and clean,ready for
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use. Whilst digressingthusback againto the fore-limbs,wemayalludeto
theremarkableconditionof thehumanhand,in respectto thelengthof the
fingers. If youwill place your hand on the table,youwill seeat a glance
that themiddleringeris thelongest,and thatthe third (betweenthemiddlo
and little fingers)is next in length, while the thumb,or inner finger,is
shortestof all. In vertebrateanimals,with pentadactylelimbs this, as a
generalride,holdsgood,and in thosewhichharea lessnumberof fingersor
toesit is the representativesof the middle and third fingerswhich occupy
the chiefpositions; while in thenionodactylefootof thehorseit is theequi
valentof themiddlefinger,which is modifiedinto thehoof. We seemthus
obligedto recognisethemiddleor longestfingeras themostprimitive. The
tridactylatefoot of the ancient reptiles is representedin thefore,middle,
and third fingersof the humanhand; the four-toedlimbs next appearin
orderof succession; and, lastly, the thumbedor pentadactyleformis pro
duced. With progressionof development,or from someother unknown
cause,this seeminglylast-addedpart,while soshort and so laterallyplaced
in themonkeytribe that thoseanimalscannottouchwith it the tips of each
finger of the samehand, becomesconsiderablyelongated,and placedop-
posablyin man, who can performthis, to him, simple operationwith the
greatestfacility, for it is this adaptationwhich gives to his hand its exqui
sitelyvariedcapabilitiesand its wonderfulperfection.*
I cannever pass thatwonderful ape, the gorilla, peeringwith its large
glasseyesfromits cornercasein theBritish Museum,without stoppingand
wonderingat the strangelikeness betweenthat half-humanface anil the
dark, unsightlyfeaturesof thenegro. There seemsthe like thick lips and
flattenednoseand low recedingforehead: but heroI pause,and look at the
creature'sbonyframework. Thereis the sametype-planof themammalian
class—vertebraeformedon the sameprinciple, skull of the samenumberof
conjoinedbones; ribs, arms,legs,feet,teeth,nails,all like modifications»f
the sameconstructiveparts aswe see throughoutthe entireclass,but yet
widely differingfromthoseof man. The bear'sapproachesfar morenearly
to thehumanfootthandoes the hind-hand of the gorilla ; thewholehind-
limb of thefonnaj resemblesthat of man, and hencethe capabilityof the
bearfor walking on its hinder limbs, its unsteadinessof gait arising from
the reversedsizeof the toes,the innerbeing,contraryto man's,thesmallest
Nothing, perhaps,is moreremarkablein the differencesbetweenthegorilla
and man than the differencesof the capabilitiesof the hind-limbs. For
example,takea manin theactof ascendinga flightof stairs. This common
attitudeis impossiblein thegorilla. The bear, as we know from thewan
dering dancingspecimensin our streets,can alternatelybalanceitself on
eitherhind-foot; Dutthe gorilla could not, by reasonof theconstructionof
its hind-limbs,reposetheweightof its bodyon onefoot,butwouldbe forced
to mount the stepson all-fours. There are other charactersbetweenthe
skeletonof the gorillaandmanthat the most casualobservercouldeasily
detect, and which place a great—but we can scarcelysaywe think an in-
insuperable—gap betweenthe mere organisationof the highest known
Quadrumanaand that of Man. We all feel howobjectionableto ourpride
is theideaof tracing back our ancestryto a monkey,althoughsomeargu
mentson theprinciple of inheritanceof instinct might bewell maintained
againstsomeof us for the mischievouspropensitieswe might be presumed
to havethusretained. Thereis amplescope,however,for debatingthegreat
principles of developmentand natural selectionin the wide field of the
rest of Nature,without going into the questionat all of thefirst develop
ment, or the first creationof man. Thereis somethingso transcendently
superiorin thedivinity—I knownot howelse to expressit—of man'ssoul,
that placeshim, at leastfor the present,quiteout of the argument. But if
it be truth thatwemustlook back to one of thosehirsuteprogenitors,and
we shouldhereafterbeforcedtoadmit it

,
it will besomethingforMr. Darwin's

.theory,that it necessitatesour descentfrom the best,and not theworstof
the tribe.
Now look backinto the past,and pterodactyles,icthyosaurs,hippotheres,
mammoths,and many anotherof the strangeand less familiarly-known
animalsof the geologicalages,rise up and showlike modificationsof the
sameprimitive type-plansfrom the earliest era of life to our own. Look
back at theplants,—and thereweresomewhichgrewby outerrings of bark
and wood,andsomeby an innergrowth,like canesandreeds. Look around,
and theyaregrowingsostill.
Why, if repeatedcreationsof specieshave been evoked,after repeated
intervals,by the Great Kuler of afi things,have thesecreationsborne the
stampsof thesameunmistakeablctype-plans? Why, if somespecieswere
createdat particularspots,and adaptedto particular conditions,do we find
other speciesor varieties in someneighbouringor distant places, under
similar or differentconditions,so like eachother,thatnaturalistscanneither
agreeas to the distinguishing featuresbetweenthem, nor determinehow
muchvariationshouldgo to constitute a species,and how much should be
.restrictedwithin the term variety. If varietiesand speciesprogressively
mergeinto eachother,why should not speciesdivergeinto genera. Admit
this, and generamust be admitted to diverge into families, and.families
.ultimatelyinto classes. But herewemuststop—at leastfor thepresent.
Let us take a glancein anotherdirection,andask—What is themeaning
in nature of rudimentarylimbs or organs ? Why are creaturesendowed
with that which is uselessto them 1 Look at the ox : the incisorsof its
lower jaw are strongand well-developed; in strict unisonwith its require
mentsfor cropping grass they bite againstthe flat toothlesssurfaceof its
upperjaw or skull. Why in thecalf whenyoung—throughwhosegumsthey
are never cut,who has no possibleuse for them—are theserudimentary
upper incisorsdevelopedfor a time,to beultimatelyabsorbedaway ?

All thesedifficultiesupontheprincipleof specialcreationsfor everyspecies
.areinexplicable. But not so on the natural principle eliminatedby Mr.
Darwin, if that author bo correct in the conclusionshe has drawn from
nature that thesetype-formsareinheritedbyprogressivedescent.
Let us turn now to anotherand verydifferentclass of facts. Do you
know any of thosefewlowly-organisedfish which naturalistshavegrouped
as cyclostoniesf Did you ever see the" glutinous hag," with its one
recurved palataltooththrust into thebodyof thecodfishasa holdfast,while

it sawed,with thelingual platesof sharp-pointedteethwith which its sucking
mouth on either side is armed,into its victim's flesh,and raspedits way

* Thegorillacanveryclumsilyapproachthhaction.

into its vitals. Othersimilarhorrorsin thehabitsof someparasiticanimals
immediatelyoccurto one'smind, and make one almost shudderinglyask if

the GreatCreatorcoiddcall into existencesuchmonsters; but thesefearful
ideasvanishwith thebelief that natural circumstancesin someexceptional
casesmightleadto their undesigneddevelopment,andthatbeingadaptedto
nousefulend,their kind mustultimately,in thestrugglefor life, perish.
Let us here,still more clearly, if we can, understandthe principle of
accumulatedvariationonwhichMr. Darwin foundsoneessentialpart of his
theory.
" Owingto thisstrugglefor life,anyvariation,howeverslight,andfromwhat
evercauseproceeding, if it be in any degreeprofitableto anindividualof any
species,in its infinitelycomplexrelationto otherorganicbeings,andto external
nature,will tend to the preservationof that individual,andwill generallybe
inheritedby its offspring. The offspring,also,will thushavea betterchanceof
surviving;for,of themanyindividualsofanyspecieswhichareperiodicallyborn,
buta smallnumbercan survive. I havecalledthis principle,by whicheach
slightvariation, if useful, is preservedby thetermof naturalselection,in order
tomark its relationto man'spowerof selection.We haveseenthatman,by
selection,cancertainlyproducegreatresults,andcanadaptorganicbeingstohis
ownuses,throughtheaccumulationof slightbutusefulvariations,giventohim
bythe handof Nature. But naturalselection,as we shall hereaftersee, is a
powerincessantlyready for action,and is as immeasurablysuperiortoman's
feebleefforts,astheworks of Natureare to thoseof Art It maymeta
phoricallybesaidthatnaturalselection is dailyandhourlyscrutinizing,through
outtheworld,everyvariation,eventhe slightestj rejectingthat which is bad,
preservingandaddingup that which is good; silentlyandinsensiblyworking,
wheneverandwhereveropportunityoffers,at the improvementof eachorganic
being,in relationto its organicandinorganicconditionsof fife. We seenothing
of theseslowchangesin progressuntil the handof time has markedthelong
lapseofages; andthen,soimperfectis our view intolong-pastgeologicalages,
thatweonlyseethattheformsof lifearenowdifferentfromwhattheyformerly
were A strugglefor existenceinevitablyfollows,from the high rateat
whichall organicbeingstendto increase. More individualsare producedthan
canpossiblysurvive,and, thereforetheremustbo this strugglefor existence,
eitherone individualwith anotherof the samespecies,or with individualsof
distinctspecies,or withthephysicalconditionsof life."
Thus the tendencyof individualsto vary,inheritedand carriedon continu
ouslyby the progeny,but preventedfrom a general interminglingby the
natural oppositionof one form of life to anotherin the general struggle
for existence,gradually and imperceptiblymodifies the offshootof the
originalspeciesinto a new and differently-adaptedform,or, in otherwords,
gives rise to a new species. So beautiful is this idea, so accordantwith
the silent changesof Nature in her ever sereneaspect,so worthy of the
wonderfulfar-seeingdesignandpowerof the Irifinite, thatwe mayyet fairly
entertain it

, if evenweshouldhesitateto adopt it as a primarycause,as a

subsidiaryprinciple, modifying within the restricted limits of the great
Creator'stype-plans,that varied faunaand flora which forms the glorious
charmof our beautifulworld.
Undoubtedlywe maysafely regard it in this modifiedlight until future
deepandpatient researchesshall havebrought togethersuchan amountof
experiences-andfactsaswill eitherestablishits generalapplicability,or teach
us to look in someother direction for an explanationof oneof Nature's
greatestmysteries.
In ournextandconcludingarticleon this topic,we shallgobackinto the
far past,andseewhat evidenceGeologybringsto bearfromthegreatroll of
theEarth'shistory.

INAUGURATION OF HOGG'S MONUMENT AT ST. MARY'S
LOCH.

BY ONEWHOWASPRESENT.
Scotland hasat length discharged a debt long owingto thememoryof
oneof her sons. In November,1835,a bandof sincerelysorrowfulmourners
—plain illiterateshepherdsin their greyplaids, to whom he had endeared
himselfas a neighbour,menof letterswhohadbeenattractedby his genius
andgeniality,—bore, in slowprocession,past St. Mary's Loch, the lifeless
remainsof thepoetof the"QueensWake to theirlast, lowly, lonelyresting-
placein Ettrick. Not until a quarterof a century had wellnighelapsed—
until June, 1860,—did his countrymenseefit to rear him a monument,to
tell to wanderingtourist thathis remembrancehas not fadedfrom among
thepeopleof his nativeglens. Not, indeed, thatheneeded a stone to per
petuatehis fame : that is engravendeep on the everlastinghills ; and St.
Mary's Loch mustutterhis praisesso longas it contains a drop of water to
ripple overits pebblybed. Not for thepoet, but for thepeople,was it well
that a monumentshould be erected; and not for the people themselves,
whoserespectandadmirationcanbebut poorlyexpressed,evenin the finest
" DenholmSandstone,"exceptto takeawaythereproachof thestrangerwho
visits Ettrick or Yarrow without finding a memorialof the shepherd-poet
whohadhither led his feet,
Thursday, June 28th, was a red-letter day in thecalendar of Ettrick
Forest,—for forest it is still called,though

11Thescenesaredesertnow,andbare,
Whereflourishedoncea forestfair,—

that oftenrangwith soundof royalbugles,when royalty'sstaghoundspulled
downnoblehearts. An out-of-the-wayplace,and a solitary, is theforest ;

and its silenceand solitarinesshave been well describedby Hogg,or some
onein his characterin the" NoctesAmbrosiano5."He says : " A greatroad
rins through' t, but aftenhae I saton a knowecommandingmileso't,an'no ae
singlespeckastir as far as theeecouldreach,no a singlespeck,butaiblinsa
sheepcrossing,or a crawalichting,or anauld crouchingbeggar-womanthat
ye thochtwasleaningmotionlesson her stick, till by and by ye discerned
the colour o

'

her red cloak, and, a gly while afterwardssaw, ratherthan
heard,herprayingfor an awmous,wi' shrivelledhaunsfauldedonherbreast,
or, in their palsy, held up heavenwardsso beseechinglyas to awaken
charityin a meeser'sheart."
Hogg,vain as he was (he had a considerableshareof vanity, and not
withoutgoodreason—he, a pooruneducatedshepherd,havingby theforceof
his own genius raised himself to be the admiredcompanionof the first
literarymenin Scotland,when London was not so much the centreof in
tellectas it is now),could hardly have put much faith in theprophecyof
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and victims. Biit, like the "Danse Macabre," it would be a "Dance of

Death." Jezebel,Herodias,Cleopatra,Semiramis,Helenof Troy, Messalina,

Mary Stuart, and Catherineof Medicis, might lend the beauty and the

passionto the story, and point its mightymoral; while Saul falling upon

his sword, Sardanapaluswith his blazing torch, Nero with his fiddle,

Richard III. naked and dead on Bosworth Field, Charles L with the
giim headsmanat his side,and grimmerCromwell sad yet exultant nearat

hand,Louis XVI. striving to utter his last speechon thescaffoldamid the
rude rataplanof the drumsof the Brewer Santerre and the shoutsof the

execratingrabble,NapoleonI. frettingout his soul on themelancholyrocks
of St. Helena, poor Louis Philippe sneaking away disguisedin a hackney
coach,and runningwhennomanpursuedhim, and Nicholasof Russiadying
of a broken heart at sight of the Piper's bill, and a thousandotherkings,
chiefs,and greatpotentates,would exemplifyin as manydifferentwaysthe
tragedyof this greatworld-story. And high, towering to the clouds,his
headin stormand lightning,supremeamid all thesepersonages,but shadowy,
vague, and undefined,might loom the Piper himself, the hero of this
sublimeepic,— " Inbalkashuge

Aswhomthefablesnameofmonstroussize,
Titanicorearth-born,thatwarredonJove,
Briareus,orTyphon;"

—but unlike them, for he, the great, the invincible Piper, never " warred
on Jove but is

,

and has always been, the servant and ambassadorof
Heaven—doing its behests,and executingjudgmentupontheguilty. It is a

phrasebothvulgarandincorrect,to talk of thePiper as theDevil, and tohint
at therebeing" theDevil topay." In thePiper there is no Devil, andnothing
diabolical ; for, thoughhebe inexorable,and sometimesappearcruel, he is
only cruel to be kind, and is

,

aboveall things, just, and the friend and
supporterof ord«r and harmonythroughoutthe universe. If the story, as
thusbroadly indicated, be toovast for anyman'slifetime, the studentwho
desires to rank with Tacitus, Gibbon, Macaulay, or Carlile, may confine
himself to somesingle episode in the drama—that, for instance,which is

both the latest and grandest—the episodeof the French Revolution, com
mencingwith Louis XIV., andendingwith the flight of Louis Philippe in
1848. The Piper would be the central figure in the tragedy,mingled, as
everytragedyshouldbe,with somedegreeof comedy, if notof farce;—bringing
in his little bill at every convenientopportunity[his little bill, not to be
disputed for ever], for the mismanagement,waste, corruption, jobbery,
luxury, carelessness,extravagance,and dishonestprocrastinationof kings,
emperors,tribunes,and ministers;—bringing it in with compoundinterest,
and taking part-paymentin Septembermassacres,wholesalefusilades,and
noyades,and hangingsto lamp-posts,taking it out in theheadsof poorLouis
and lucklessMarie Antoinette,and putting up with bonesandbloodinstead
of money. When Richelieu said, in that famousphrasewronglyattributed
to Metternich, "After me the Deluge,"he meant, "After me the Piper."
Richelieusawthe Piper plainly enough,as anymanof commonsensemight
have seenhim ; but ho had neither the power, nor perhapsthe courage,
to persuadethe nation to pay him ; and so thePiper's bill ran on,growing
as it rolled, like an avalanche,till hewould tolerateno longer theprocras
tinationand falsewordsof his debtor,and down he cameuponhimwith a

swoop. Then burst forth Richelieu'sdeluge— a delugeof blood and tears,
that carriedaway an ancientmonarchy,a proud aristocracy,all the land
marks and bulwarks of a thousandyears, and establisheda new order of
thingsin the world, of whichwe in our day only seethebeginnings. And
all for despisingthe Piper ! The lessonwas not sufficientlypresentto the
mind of the new generationand the new man who mouldedthat genera
tion to his purpose. Out of the anarchyandbankruptcyof the Revolution
emergedthestrongCaptain—

*'LeCorsea cheveuiplats"
—who madethePiper play to him to an excellent,new, and very martial
fandango. But the Corsicanforgot to pay him. The Piper, however,
did not forget thebill which the Corsicanowedhim. He took an instal
ment of it at Moscow,anotherat Waterloo, and a final dividend—quoad
the separateestateof Bonaparte—in the miserablesquabblesand untimely
deathbedof St. Helena. Thus hath it ever been—thus shall it ever be.
Will no onewrite thehistoryof thePipbr 1

THE TYPE-PLANS OF ANIMATED BEINGS AND THE
SPECULATIONS OF PHILOSOPHERS.

[Concluding Article.]
In our secondarticlewe illustrated,as brieflyas wecould, themodifica
tions of a portionof a singlelimb in terrestrialspeciesofthevertebrateclass.
Like appreciablemodificationscanbe readilymadeout in theorganizationof
the invertebratetypes. Of themereglobular animals,such ascertaininfusoria,theamoebas,andforaminifera,we needscarcelymake a remark,for itis well knownhowtheirformsamalgamateonewithanother,and that themostexperiencednaturalistcando little morethan selectthosemarkedvarietieswhicharearbitrarilydenominatedspecies. We can tracethe modificationsof the oneray-likedispositionof parts throughthe star-fish,thecoral, thejelly-fish, and sea-urchin; we see it in the beautifulfossil " stone-lilies"
(crinoids); in thesea-and land-worms,and their allied forms,wenotethedivergencesof the " ringed," or annulose,form of construction,and stillfarther,wecanconceiveits possibletransmutationinto thecrustacean,orarti-culatedclass.
When, however,wecometo themolluscathetask is moredifficult ; indeed,at thefirstunstudiedglance,wemayseebut slight similarityof construction

betweenthegasteropods(whelks,snails, &c.)and thelaniellibranchs (" plate-
gills," oysters,river-mussels,&c.). And still more obscureseemthe links,
whichconnectthesewith the nudibranchs (" naked-gills "

), suchastheeolis,
we figuredin our first article. To thenaturalistwellversedin their organisa
tion themodificationsof type-planin this classpresentfactsof high interest.
But so far asevidence is yet producedthe mergenceof one type-planinto
anotherseemsunproVen; nor is it necessary,for the establishmentof Mr.
Darwin's theory,that it shouldbe, for the type-plansmaybe,evendirectly,,
under his views, regardedas the great limbs of the Tree of Life, which
have branchedout from the most primitive of all life-forms. When we-
observecell-animals,and cell-plants,and know that cdlular tissue is the
chiefconstituentof the frameworkof bothanimaland vegetable,—whenwe
seehowbothcell-plantsand cell-structurecanbe multiplied andextended
by subdivisionof the cells,aswell as by actualgeneration,we seeno impos
sibility in all Living Nature havingsprungfrom a primevalmonad ; but that

it hat donesowe havenot theproof.
We have,however,in this article,to dealwith the geologicalevidencem
its bearingson thenewdoctrineBof thevariationsof speciesandnaturalselec
tion. Howeverunpalatable it maybeto geologists,there is muchtruth in
thesweepingremarks of Mr. Darwin on the imperfectionof the geologic
record ; andalthoughwe cannotgo to thelengthof his depreciation—andby
whichwe think he lias greatlyweakenedhis cause,—we are yet inclinedto-
admit thatwe have only onevolume,and that the smallest,of theearth's,
pasthistory. We know only thepresentland-side ; weknownext tonothing,
of what is underthe sea ; still lessof thatwhich is in the innerdepthsof the
globe. What wehave,too, is like an old book fromwhich a greatmassof
leaveshasbeentorn,while here and there an illuminatedpageremains,to.
showhowbeautifulthevolumemust have been in its perfeetness,andhow
highly interestingthe knowledgethat is lost Even thosefragmentswhich
havebeenpreservedarenot yet all readand interpreted.
Vast, indeed,in comparisonwith evenall the ageswhichhavehappened
since, is that lowermostgreat Silurian age,with its strangetrilobites,and
strangerfish. And yet what do we know of its land-snrfaces,its ancient
terrestrialconditions ? Not a land-plantnor a land-animalof that remote
period is known. Shallwe saythatnoneexisted ( Jn.the newredsandstone
therearefootprintsof birds—you cannotmistake them. Theyarenot the>
prints of flying lizardswhichwould have scrambledor shuffledalong,but.
thoseof veritablebirds, thatplantedtheir toes first on the sandswith that,
elasticspringing tread so peculiar to their class. Yet not a boneof oneof
those ancient birds has been found, although their footprintshave been,
knownthesetwentyyears.
Mr. Darwin, too, pleads great gaps or intervals of time betweenthe
stratifieddepositsof one geologicalageand another,undoubtedly a reason
ablesupposition,whichoftenmightbeextendedto theverylinesof demarca
tion betweenonestratumand another. Take the passage-bedbetweenthe
lowergreen-sandandgault,— a narrowbandof phosphaticnodules,notmore
thanfromsix inchesto a footin thickness,containingshellsof lnoceramutcon-
eentriciu,first detectedin a zoneof fossils a fewfeetbelowin thegreen-sand,,
and foundin myriadsin thegaultabove. This narrowstratum,thuslinked
with thecretaceousbedsaboveandbelow it by thesamefossilforms,separates,
depositsof the most oppositenature—the one a dark-blueclay,the other

a tawny-greenincoherentsiliceoussand ; andtheevidenceof thisremarkable
change is containedwithin the measurementof a two-feetrule. Will any
onebelievethatthe entirerecordof thosegreatinterveningphysicalchanges
whichseparatedthe littoral conditionsof the ancientgreen-sandsfromthe
deepersea-bedconditionsof the gault, are preservedin this narrowseam 1

And yet, in this examplethere is a continuityof fossil formswhichlink
thesestratamorecloselytogetherthanhappensin themajorityof suchcases.
Darwin beautifully comparesthe transmutationsand divergencesof
speciesin the vast Past to a great tree, of which " the greenandbudding
twigsmayrepresentexistingspecies; andthoseproducedduringeachformer
yearmayrepresentthelongsuccessionof extinctspecies. At eachperiodof
growthall thegrowingtwigs have tried to branchout on all sides,and to
overtopandkill thesurroundingtwigs and branches,in thesamemanneras
speciesand groupsof specieshave tried to overmasterotherspeciesin the
greatbattlefor life. The limbs,divided into great branches,and theseinto
lesserbranches,were themselvesonce,when the tree was small, budding
twigs ; and this connectionof the formerand presentbuds, by ramifying
branches,maywell representtheclassificationof all extinctand living species-
in groupssubordinateto groups. Of the manytwigswhichflourishedwhen
the treewas a merebush,only two or three,nowgrowninto greatbranches,,
yet surviveandbearall theotherbranches; so with the specieswhichlived
during long past geologicalperiods,very fewnowhaveliving andmodified
descendants.From the first growth of the tree,many a limb and branch
hasdecayedanddroppedoff ; and theselost branchesof varioussizesmay
representthosewholeorders,families,and generawhich havenowno living-
representatives,andwhich are known to us only fromhavingbeenfoundin

a fossilstate. As wehereand there see a thin stragglingbranchspringing
from a fork lowdownin a tree,andwhichbysomechancehasbeenfavoured
and is still alive on its summit,so we occasionallyseean animal like the
Ornithorhynchusor Lepidosiren,which in somesmalldegreeconnectsby its-
affinitiestwo large branchesof life, and which has apparentlybeensaved1
from fatal competitionby having inhabited a protectedstation. As buds
give rise by growth to freshbuds, and these, if vigorous,branch out and
overtoponall sidesmany a feeblerbranch,so, by generation I believe it to
havebeenwith the greatTree of Life, which fills with its deadandbroken
branchesthecrustof theearth,and coversthesurfacewith its ever-branching
andbeautifulramifications."
What a task for geologists is typified in this elaboratesimile ! It is their
task, then, to re-draw,with the vividnessof the artist'spencil, the great
trunk and the deadbranchesof the Tree of Life— a nobletask,but oneof
deepstudyandgreatestcare. The artist,paintingthescenesof pasthistory,
can fall back on thewritten recordsof the menwhosawand took part in
thosegreatevents,but no man sawor recordedthewonderfulscenesin the
earth'spasthistory ; and from everynook and cornerall overthehabitable
world havegeologiststo exhume,branchbybranch,thedeadmembersof the
wide-spreadliving tree. What a work of time ! It must be yearsbefore
theycanproduceall their evidence. Sometheycangiveyounow,but think
themnot slothful if it be long beforethey standup to reply to thegreat
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questionthusbroughtbeforethem. We can,however,saysomethingat ouee
of the generalbearingsof geologicalknowledgeon somepoints. We can
give the first rudimentsof theoutlinesof theancientbranchingsof thegreat
tree. Let us take one branch, the mollusca,or shell-fish. At thecloseof
the first great period of geologicalhistory—the end of theSilurian age,—
thereweresixty-six generaof the samefour sub-typicalmodifications,or
familiesunderwhichexisting" soft-bodied"animalscanbe ranged; namely,
theCephalopoda(representednowby thecuttle-fishandnautili),Gasteropoda
(= snails,whelks,&c), Brachiopods(= terebratuke,crania?,&c), and the
Conchifera(= bivalveshells,oysters,mussels,&c).
For simplicityof display,let us tabulatethesefacts; and thatwemaynot
encumberthe tableswith details,we will selectfour only of the geological
eras,asexamplesof thegradualspreadingof thegreatgeologicaltree; but it
mustbe bornein mind thatof theomittedformationseachrepresentsa vast
periodof timeandnumerousphasesof progression.

GeologicalPeriods
(=GrowthoftheTreeofLife).

theSilurian
Devonian
Cretaceous

NumberofGeneraoftheFoursub-
typicalGroupsofMollusca
(=oneoftheLimbs).Cephalo-Qastcro-Brachio-Conchi-

pods. pods. pods. fera.

Total
Genera
(=Iwig»).(

Total
Species
=Suds)

"
j 13 11 16 13 = 53 = MT
14 20
16 59
4 85
21 251

23
14
11
13

20
59
72
115

= 77 =
= 148=

1035
2147
2636
16000

- 172=- 400 -
Similar tablesof all theotherclasses,bothof animalsandvegetables,could
begiven,showinglike resultsand like generalbearings,while thedetailsof
suchtableswouldemphaticallymark imperfectionsin thegeologicalrecords.
For example,in the Devonianperiodwe know 1,035speciesof 77genera.
In thePermian, two eras later (with the vast Carboniferousperiodinter
vening),we only know 74 species; but thesebelong to only 66 genera!
Under thesecircumstances,can we think for onemomentthatGeologyhas

flineda knowledgeof all the speciesof the Permian age? Again, m theoceneor early Tertiary period we know 2,636species,belongingto 172
genera,while in the Pliocene or laterTertiary we know only 437species,
but which speciesbelong to 192 genera. We must drawveryodd con
clusions if we dealwith this fact perse. Although the geologicalrecordis
perfectenoughfor the attainmentof generalresults,we are by suchcon
siderations forced to one of two conclusions,from which there is no
drawing back—namely,that eitherthesespecieshave been derived in the
vastagesof thePast by successivedevelopmentfrom eachotherin various
ramifications,or that thespecialactsof directcreationhave beensuccessively
and continuouslymore and more numerousup to the very date of the
present. Has, then, the interferenceof the Divine Power becomemore
and more necessarywith the advance of the earth's progress,or have
the defectsof Nature becomegreaterandgreaterwith theworld'sold age?
Has thecreativeenergyreachedits cuhninativepoint, to ceasefor ever,or
does it still continueto be exertedin suchminor details with ever and
everredoubledforce? Surely theevidentUnkingfeaturesof thegreattype-
plans,persistentfromfirst to last throughoutall Nature andall Time,point
to themorereasonableconclusionsof a progressivedevelopment,accomplished
under theperfectandunerringlawsof theSupremeIntelligence.
It maybeobjectedthatif specieshavebeenformedbyprogressivedevelop
ment,weought,notwithstandingall theimperfectionsof thegeologicrecord,
to find thefirst or oldestfossilformsof very low organisation; and that the
links of afteragesshould distinctlymark thegradualchangesto thehigher
ranks of existinganimalsandvegetables.
This wouldbeto takean extremeview,and to makeno allowancefor the
continuancyof thelowerorganisedforms,nor for th«>progressiveintroduction
of newdevelopmentsfromvariousinferiorspeciesat differentintervals.Some
thing, however,approximateto such generalresults doesoccur. In some
classesthe oldestor primitivefamiliesarethe leastunlike to eachother,and
of lower grade of structure,as theOrthoceratilesand Belemnitesamongst
the Cephalopoda,themorehighly-organisedcuttle-fishescomingin at a later
andmoreadvancedperiod.
Thereis anotherremarkableconfirmatoryfact of this view,namely,that
the lastdevelopedin all classes(as a generalrule)arethe most typicalor
characteristicof their respectivegroups. It is thus from the earth's strata
that we must seek to exhumethoseancient organisedforms which have
constitutedtheforks in theGreatTreewheneethemainbrancheshavesprung;
while it is in the preservedtracesof the ancient physical changesof the
earth'scrustin its variedrelativeconditionsof dry-laudto seathatwemust
look for thekey to thepresentcomplicateddiffusionand distributionof the
variousexistingfaunasand floras,for the submergencesof someareasand
theupheavalof others; theseparationof islandsfrom continentaltractsand
thejunctionof mainlandstogether,have,in thelapseof pastgeologicalages,
isolatedor intermingledgroupsof very differentanimatedbeingsandvege
tations,while thealteredcircumstancesof climateand terrestrialconditions
musthavebeenone of the chief influencesof the tendenciesof speciesto
produce" varieties."
Another importantpoint of considerationin thegeologicalevidenceis the
migration of species,and their geographicaldiffusion in geologicaltimes.
This has a direct bearingon the idea of specificcreations. Of one such
migrationwehaveremarkableevidenceduring the glaoialperiod. During
that extraordinaryperiod of intensecold, manyof the speciesof molluscs
now inhabitingour ownandothershores,andwhich had previouslyexisted
within the samegeographicalregions,migratedsouthward,returningagain
on thesubsequentchangetomilderconditionsof climatetowardstheirformer
habitats. Theevidenceof this migrationis not only derivedfromthe fossils
found in thestratifiedformationsof that age,but in certaindeepholesand
cavitiesin thebottomof our presentoceansandseastherestill existisolated
coloniesof their dwarfeddescendants,which havenot beenable to extricate
themselvesfrom thesepits, and are nowfoundunderconditionsof tempe
ratureand depthof waterunsuitableto their properdevelopment,while they
aresurroundedby a faunaof moresouthernandverydifferentaspect. Let
ussupposesucha migrationin a far-pasttime. Suppose,too,the remainsof'

gratedmolluscato beentombedin a particularregion in theocean
n the courseof subsequenteventssupposeotherstrataformedover

suchmi
mud.
this, inclosing thedescendantsof thesei .molluscswith otherremains.

Now, supposesomeintelligent geologist,"anadvocateof thespecial-creation
doctrine,to makea sectionof thesebeds, theywould presentto his view
a first appearanceof a newspecies,exhibited in oneline, or stratitlhorizon.
He would be in ignoranceof the migration,and would thereforeconclude
that it wasa neivspeciesdirectlyintroduced,althoughin realitythespecies
hadbeenin existencefor perhapssomethousandsor ten thousandsof years;
and had, indeed,previouslybeenmodifiedin the long lapseof time from
somepre-existingspecies,of whichtheonlyevidencewhichmight liavebeen
preservedwouldbe in the similar conditionof a stratalzoneor band; while
of theintermediateandlinking varietiesnot theslightesttracemightremain;
for in theverynatureof things, the varietiesproducingthechangemust be
fleetingandevanescent.
If thesearticleshave shown to the readersomegroundsfor a just con>
siderationof Darwin's theory, let him henceforthput asidethereproaches
ever mutteredagainstnewdoctrinesof their tendenciesto materialismand
atheism. No such tendenciesare compatiblewith the true teachingsof
Natural Science. Let us rather plead for the laws which regulateNature
thanagainstthem; for,canthoselaws,emanatingfromtheDivine Source,be
defective,or be unworthymeansof carrying out His will f Why, indeed,
shouldit be irreligiousto think that the Great Creator in His first designs
shouldhaveforeseenthenecessityof future modificationsto future altered
conditions,andhaveprovided in natural laws the meansof accomplishing
illimitableadaptations. Let us put time altogetherout of questionin such
reflections,nor askwhy He should not havecreatedanythingor everything
in a moment,as with the flash of a thought/ For what is Time to the
Eternal f The uncountablemillionsof yearsToywhichwetry to conceivethe
ageof our planetmaybut beapassingthoughtto theAlmighty. And what
He coulddo ( is not our question;—but to learnwhat He hasdoneis the
Naturalist'sreward.

THE SCIENCE OF COOKERY.

As educationprogresses,and thelawsof life aremorefully madeout,what
was once matter of instinct becomesnow the result of science,and the
unletteredguessesof the savagepass into the formulasof the philosopher.
Cookeryis oneof theseunreasoninginstinctswith a scientificdevelopment;
oneof theprimalnecessities,apparentlyabsoluteand isolated,yet in reality
basedonuniversallaws, and of intricatecomplexityof relation. Cookery
hasmanystages. From thesavagewhoroastshis rootsin heatedashes,and
dries his long strips of raw meat in the sun, there is a wide stepto the
scientificentertainmentsofBrillat-Savarinandhis class,whereeachdishhas
its relativeplace,its order of succession,its gastronomicmeaningand idea,
all asharmoniouslyconsecutiveas the garmentof a musician,or thechro
maticscaleof a painter. And that step is not madeall at once. It take*
manygenerationsfromroots and biltongue to theRoman'sdish of nightin
gales'brains; fromHeliogabalusto Brillat-Savarin is againan advance; but
evenbeyondBrillat-Savarin, and all his scienceof order, standsthe food
universalist,the cook for the million, the teacherof what nourishingpro
pertieslie in rejectedarticles of food, and in what best mannerthepour,
and personsof small means, may feed themselveswith economyand
delicacy.
Choice is only custom,and " what is one man'smeat is anotherman's
poison,"as the homelyold proverb says, if not very euphoniouslyat least
very truly. All nations have their favourite dishes,in which is generally
somelocalfitnessincapableof translation: andall othernationsturn uptheir
collectivenosesat thechoiceof their brothersand sisters. The hunterson
theMississippihavea famousdish called" musicaljack,"—nothinglessthan
rattlesnakestewed,fried, and spitchcocked,for all the world Eke mam
moth eels; the Frenchfricasseetheir frogs,when in season,and a whole
sectprefershorsefleshto honestbeefandmutton; theSpaniardscreatetheir
gastronomicparadiseout of olives, garlic, and rivers of oil ; the English
affectroast beef full of blood-redgravy, rich, succulent,and redolent of
osmazoine; theScotchlike cock-a-leekie,haggis,and oatmealporridge; the
Chinese delight in rats, puppies, slugs, and birds'-nests; the Esquimaux
grins with pleasureover putrid whale-blubber,thick and slab; and the
Australianfindscaterpillars,grubs, andworms infinitely to his taste. Ask
anyoneof these,and theywill tell you that their dish was the undoubted
firstmadeby Eve within the circuit of theFour Rivers. And it wouldbe
thehardestlessona mancouldsethimselfto try andteachthemoreignorant
of themall, that thethingswhichtheydespisearepositivelyfit for food,and
perhapsonthewholebetterthantheir ownchoice. The Scotchman,with his
mouthflourywith oatmeal-bread,andhiswhiskersdrippingwith thegravyof
sheep'sstomach,woulddiebeforehewoiddeatfrog,rattlesnake,horse,milk-fed
puppy,or sugar-fedrat ; the Irishmandid die, andof hungertoo,ratherthan
touchIndian meal,or ox-liver; theSpaniard, greasywith oil andsmelling
of garlic,wouldpitch theHighlander'soatmealandcock-a-leekieto thecrows
and kites ; theFrenchmanthinks the son of perfidiousAlbion a monster
becauseheeatsbeefwhereofthe gravyfollowstheknife, and prefersit to a
nicely-seasonedragout of foalor filly ; and theEnglishmanthinks rat, dog,
snake,slug,foal, filly, and frog,whales'-blubberandwalrus'-flesh,withevery
thingelseunusualto the placeof his birth, so much impurity,whichGod
nevermeantfreebornBritons to eat. So we goon, rejectingthis and that,
onno bettergroundthanwantof custom,and sufferingthe pangsof hunger
becausewewill notmakethetrial of unaccustomedfood.
Two thingsarenecessaryto be taughtthepoor and ignorant: the onethe
valueof severalarticlesof food nowleft to wasteby thewayside; theother
howto cook. The Englisharenotoriouslytheworstandmostwastefulcooks
in theworld,andamongthemostprejudicedfeeders. Fine wheatenbread—
not half sonutritious,by the by, as that which has the bran left in, teain
unknownquantities,the best meator none at all, a celebratedfishor two,
witha scoreof prejudicesagainstthecheap,theunknown,or theunusual,con
stitute theEnglish ideaof tablecomfort. As to anymakeshift,anysavoury
preparationout of unpromisingmaterial,—not one in a thousandentertains
suchan idea. Unusual food is not consideredrespectablein England; and
respectabilityis the modernMiolnir. Yet thousandsof hundredweightsof
good foodyearly decayand spoil becauseof the silly fanciesof ignorant
people. Rich, wholesome,appetizingfungi poisonthe air whentheymight
have fed the hungry,or addedgraceand flavourto the scantymeal; wet
poorlands lie ladenwith their harvestof thistle and burdock,whenthey
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